
TERMS OP PUBLICATION.
S 2 ,00 per annum, in advance—or .

S 3. SO, if hot paid within the year.

Nosubscription taken for a less term than six
months, and no discontinuance permitted- until
all arrearages are paid.- A failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of aterm, will
be considered a new engagement.
' Advertisements-—00 per square for the
first th'reeinsertions, and twenty five cents for
every'imbsequent onei ....

LEMUEL TODD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE No. 10, Harper's-Row, in . the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle, August 26, 1841.

SAMUEL R. HAMILL,
ATTORNS Y A T LA W.

Will practice in the several courts of Climber-
Hand county. Office in Main street, the office now
occupied by James H. Dover, Esq.

Carlisle, September 30, 18411 ;‘ ~

'wxrxxAM: k. laesbeh-Ton,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice and attend to collections in, the
counties of Vexaxoo and Ci.auiiin. In any

■•liusiness that may be entrusted to .him, ho will be as-

misled by Sa.muelA. Pouviance, Esq. of Butler.
Office two doom oast ofEvans’ Hotel, a.
Franklin, Dec. 9, 1841.. '

BLACKSMITHING.
“fTpHE ‘ Subscriber respectfully .

A informs his friends and (ITT
public, that he is carrying on busi- gQf—f
ness in the shop recently erected in
4he rear .of liheeui & Halbert’s
Warehouse, where ho is prepared to do all hinds

•of work with neatness, durability and despatch.
Me hopes by strict attention to business and a
•determination to please, to receive a share of pub-
lic patronage

ROBERT D. PORTER-
Carlisle, January 25,1812.

TUl&Sti unrivalled pills having now arqeir-'
.V • t»d a sy popularity mu qna’llecl in
"

-‘ed the .entire confidc*nce,andbeing used in the
;; i(r- pnvate practice of iilnu si the vyhole body
,' •’• ynediciil Faculty in the United States, liurnpe,

' Asia, Shift]} America, the West Jinl.u;tj., and va
great part of Africa, it is (h\iK*Kssi?Tyv«a<.\Vef •

flse them at I- ngth, or to say anything further
of theii merits,,.titan by stating the complaints

• winch they’are nfl»sf effective in the cure of,
■ a whldj are as follows; —Velios anil-bilj. us

fevers, fever hod ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
cbfnpl.i|nr, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlaty.emeht of the spleen.

female nhstpicuiinp, lien l l burn, i
turret! t<n>^uet- of Ibe stoin-,
sir.h and bbwels, incipient diarrhpc i,- flatulence, I
habitual cuslivcMU'Ss, loss of appetite blotched j
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor i

-of the-bmvel>T wbcre a cathaT tic r>rlTn‘n{)erlent'|
--- operation, pi oduemt; neither nausea', gi i j>tnp nor

rieljility. ♦ 7‘ . <
•" Extract of a v tgtjcr from . Dr. Pye, of Quebec,

I,’ M ‘ • ' Jm, Ci

■*‘Fur bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi*v 'tyut ttie h.nvels, and enlargement of the spleen,’
. 'l)r. Peters* PiUs are an excellent medicine.”

Hrtract of a letter' Dr. Gunicy, of New
Orleans, Im

,

“I have received muclPassistance in my piac-
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow IcvLr—-
from the uso ot Peters' Pills. i presume, that
pn an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a

1 month.”
Extract of u. letterfoam Dr. Reynolds, of Gai-

ventpn, Texan. *

• “They are certainly hu excellent genera! fa-
mily medicine, and. (here is no'quackery about
them.”
Extract ofa laterfrom Dr. fVainest ofPhila-

deijthiu. *

“Yourpills are the* mildest in theiroperations;
end }<ic must powulul to their effects, of any
that i have ever nu t 'with in a practice of e; glu
and, twenty years. Their action on the chyle

.and lienee op the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising. ” a

New Hardware, Grocery
AHP'WIAESBTY STOES.

npHK subscriber has just returned from the ci-
J}.; lies of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening’ at his store room South
Bast corner of Market Square and Main streets,-
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hxtner, Bsq.) a ge-
neral assortment o£

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFtiWTED.
' COUGH LOZENGES ar*.*

£3 i**»i suptraecling the use of all other remu*

ttica lor Coughs, Colds, Asuima, Croup, Loop-
ing Cough tuiii Consumption. .

l ae) are iMit only uie beat but the.cheapest
“medicinein use. bix cents worth** tr‘day is all
Jthat ia required'in any case» ami all ui(Unary

are cured in one dr two days.
- ti/icrman's Lozenges. —We don't know any
V'-fraikdiev mode’dflaKing iiicdtunfc than in thv■ .bnape of me lozenge, it is so small, so neat, so

hanJy. aiid wlumLso ple.is:mr,-thut. the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. \V,e are gJ<td-
to perceive that all kinds of'medicinesarc now

■ 'prepared in tills palatable wsry'byTJrTbTierinaii,
and may be obtained at tile depot m tius city
£Philaxla. Timcs.J

We kiuuv of uo better cough medicine than
l>r. blierman’s Cough Lozenges;flV£y cure so
soon and are so pleasant ilia; u is almost a plea-
sure to be* sick;'to be thus agreeably dUsed.—

V. Sun.] ,
'

“.W- -.:
ShenO Purki'ns, MV. Burton, of Providence,

Mr. Whaler, of Boston, Mr.Rivers, Mi;. Combs,
Miv;Vy.tlluce t Juoge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs

' Kicliaydsun, and hundreds of others of this city,
• td*express their surprise and conn
nV<jiidi(tibn of thespeedy relief and cures eft<ct- ..

<d by:t|iesb truly*vyondcrlul Cough Lozenges, . NEW ESTABLISHMENT.DoctofsbmhhiVandenburgh,Comstock,liar- rr..
. .

. „ . "i, tt.
Hs; Brighim'ancl several uihSrs of cor most dis- Wholesale Jtetaih.Vopfeclionary Fruit

' ttnguislrcd phybiciVuis.havc used these Lozenges Store, JtJam Street t afew doors wc.Btj)f
~ -ia;theTkjintctice witU invariablesuccessr '-'Hee/eWa"Hotelfand next door to TV

medical faculty uniformly approve .of them, as • H. Skiles’ Merchant Tailor Store,
tjie:best cough-medicine in use, Carlisle, i?a.
. SHERMAN’S Worm LOZENGES, aii •ri flMn «, MfiMVCS
Are greatest discovery ever made for dis . lIILLCLABtI Cv mutil Ctlj.

. peiling the various kinds of- worms, that so Ire- KTfcEG leave to acquaint the public thqt they
quently and distressingly annoy both children B Shave commenced-the above business in all its

. aud adults. 1hey are pn infallible remedy and I various-branches—“rhßLandleaarßtnflnnfofitiirprV
soTp!eawnt:tonhe"taste tlufrcnildreiVvviU take by-themselves add warranted to he of the beat 1them as readily as if common peppermint Lo-. quality—they would therefore solicit a share of

ami always: with entice success. Daily cum- .. . • rr ■
,

■
, „

plaints are.made by persons who have bet n mnl Slices,-. =-- -Moarhound Candy,
.? gulled out of tlu-ir dollars.bybumbug aclvenis- Mint Cakes, • . Flaxseed Candy,

ersi but aiiio have fiiiilid a cui-e in Sbeniian’s MintLumpSi L ‘

Secrets, ■Lozenges. ■ Remember, you are not required 16 Mint Drops;- , : /'Cinnamon- Sticks,buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to 7 ■ .aft 1, ■ Clone S/irl-a’Vihhes. A lew. Shillings worth will f...
The Rev. jahez Townsend*s, little girl, nine Cream Candy, , ’ y/Jeily 'Cikes, -}

yearsoidiwasgivehupasincurableby twophy. Rose Almondsy - 1 Jttjhbi-Pdttei'"'' ’• •'>
tnciapa. ;She was fast wasting ftway, ami y/as so
miserable that death was alone looked tofor re- c, °

/w„, -vi; Vehei/a Cetmltt • ■;; lief, :T,hreedoses ofSheniiau’s Worm Lozen,, «?“p •f'SWr,. ■' , .
i ge» erttirely cured her. Dr. 'Sieveiis, one of the Secrets,, “ cyirrotttoy l?on\fils;

• :rnosfcdistiiigui,hed physicians in tliis.country, MintyLozengesy/: ’
' Sugared pys, • ;■

and best article he knows ot for. destroying Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such as Raisirts,

v |t,its, Nuts^ilbeite,. English;\Valnufsi_
in his mpfe. Liquorice flail,

'than and Mver.knew thern’tb'lfuilf : 1 Merelmnta andothersl are Invited to oailandex-
", - /PntO perbox. amine for themselves before jrarehasing elsewhere;
JyfO^VVfhntSmreet.Retailto'zeiige'HVitrcli'otise,; All orders thankfully reoeiyed _and punctually all,
- No. 90 by■ *Bil6a..to!!! '-r V«■' : -••-W.'-

.aimuel VVilson£if William Carlisle, November,2s, 1841. ;

HAP.PWAE.SS. STCHEWAES.
CS2AHWARE, BRITTANIA-

WABE, GHOCSXIIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Crushes, Whjps,
Canes, Lamps.for burning Camphino Oil, and a
•Treat variety ‘of articles useful an,d necessary for
iurnishing and keeping a house. . .

'
“ HeTias also, and will constantly keep on hand,.

’Camphino'Oil, a cheap and eleganfsubstitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
01-Messrs, Caojieea & Brother of Newark, N j.,
for the sale of JUNES’ PATBNT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a vrry reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light.

Having selected JnFgoodshimself, and made
his purchases for cash, ho is ahlc and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a cal).

HISNBY OUFFIBLD.
Carlisle,' July 9, 1840.. ‘ ,tf

■>

BY GEO. SANDERSON.] -

Who 1o No. 1439.
... .y,.,

“OUR-COUNTRY—rIUOIIT OR WRONG.”.

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday February 24, 1843.

FOB. SALE. Valuable Property at
PRIVATE SALE.A A HALF LOT OF GROUND in the. Borough ofj

Carlisle, situate on the south side of Louthor street,—-i
bounded oh the west by a stone house and lot of J. Se-
nef, oh’ the south by Dickinson Alley, on.tbc cost by
the other half of said lot, and on the north by Louthcr
street—containing 30 feet in front on Louther street,
and extending south 240 feet to. Dickinson Alley-
considered one .of the best building lots m said street,

- ■ Application to he made to James Lameeuton, who
will show the premises and make the terms known.

I—January-6,“1842.

THAT,valuable property situated in Papertown,
about five miles siVuth of Carlisle, Pa., on the

turnpike road leading from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the name of tho *

«•UjyiOJS PAIPJEK JfSILJL,”
is offered for sale. It is-ono of the largest class
oFMills, and has .recently been thoroughly repair-
ed Slid fUtedup wilhncw and expensive machin-
ery, in winch the paper is dried on-Steam-Oylin-
ders.CABINET MAKING. There arc two engines in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. Inconnexion
with Jbe above property, there are about 108 acres
of first rate land, having thereon, erected a

MANSION HOUSIS
..
,

with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.
. Application can be made to W in. 13. Jlollen'on
the premises, or to ,

‘ \VM. B. KNOX,
, Att’y. for tbo owners, Carlisle.
owosefas, 18-u. tf

WM.-C. GIBSON,
gjESPECTFULLY informs the public that ho
gfrds supplied will; a HEARSE, and ready to per-

form every duty ofan Undertaker, He is prepared at
all, times to make Coffins and attend- Funerals,— FOR KENT.- .

And posnssion giveh on the first day
of April nnxt. Thai House situate on
the Main street, n few doors \vest of Mr..S£ 1
Bectem’S' Hotel, now in the occupancy ixs
of Miller & Maloy, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
It is an excellent stand for a mechanic, or. «i very
, suitable situation for an cilice, &c.

s. R. LAMBERTON.1 Oil lllji% fl . Carlisle. Jan. 3*4, 1843. "

THAT large and commodious J&n -.-
~—

House, on the corner of Hanover s ||A I FRESH G ROCER.I ES, &C. “

& Louthor streets; it con bo divided so M sljK A,T the Store Itoom.of the subscriber, in Main
as to accomodate 2 I 1 iutllitCS, and i■'street, a few doors west ofLite Oodrt lleilse,
yell calculated for a ASos&a Ufiottaej mere , n ,.XL door to it. Snodgrass, Hsq., is just received ais n largc-Cistern and a Well of. V\ the yard. ;‘reH [, supply of Groceries, Spices, &o. bfevery db-
also, a Pump at the door, there is also a Large Garden : 6cr ,ption . a , ld „f tho.besl qualities,.viz:
and extensive Stabling, ami a Carnage House.. It . A , : v , T ; ■ ;

will be'ron'ted scjiarutely or together.f'Ajqdy to 1 Creel! KI o allt' op\a t. o Ji.ee, , .
JOHN H. LJI'NJ3. Sntp.le, ilbubleancl Huston treble refined

eKoaf'Sugars-. ,•*

Width Havaana atfil Sugafs-of va-
r ious’jqiuul •

Sugar House, New Orleans, West India
|and Boston SyrupvMolasses.-
j Honey. ’ ' J

Impt-rial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and
Black Teas, of first and,oilier qualities,

—-Chocolatct—-B:rlcerViS la7'lTirmMhriirar:'
palliic, beat qualities—Also, Lingg’s pre-
pared superior Caraccas Cocoa, &c.

_

•

Pure winter Sperm ami other Oil.
Sperm and ,My,u.|d .Candles. —_ .. -

Soaps;—Castile, YariesUe.d.. jiml.-Com.-..
moil, ujso, Almond and other Fancy Soap-
for shaving Sieve

[ Tobacco.—Plug;, I.adies Twist, Caven-
dish, &c. best qualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish' and Common Sugars.

Spices Ground ami Ungruund, sucli as
Cloves, Cinnamon, Ginger, Alspice, Nut
megs, Cayenne, Black Pepper anil Mace.

Citron, Venilla Bean, &e.
Mustard prepared and otherwise.
Saturates,. Alum, Indigo, Salt-petre, Rp-‘

som Salts, Camphor, Cream of ’l'artar, Po-
tash, Sal Soda* Starch, Kite, Snuff, &c. ,

Cheese.—Pine. Apple, Sapsagu, and
Common. ■■

Best Bunch Raisins, in whole, half, and
quarter boxes, as also keg Raisins at unusu-
ally low prices.'

Fresh Cilrrants, Almonds, Ground-nuts,
Figs, Cre'amH.uts,' Lemons, &c.

Table Oil, White Soup Beans, Table
Salt, &c.

CABINET .MAKING*
in all .its branches carried on,as usual, at his new
stand in North Hanover street, opposite E. Bullock’s
Chair Manufactory, Ever}' thing inthc line of his bu-
siness will bo done on the most ac-comodating terms.

‘Carlisle, Oct-28/18-11,—tf. ‘

• Carlisle, Dcc.,9, 18'1 1

npHE public'will please tuke notice that no Brand-
JLrcth Bills are Genuine unless the box has thrcala-

bcls upon it) (tlic top, the side, und~tlld'boU6ViV,) each
containing a fac-jsini.ile signature of my'han'd-wrking,
thus;:— U* BranJrcth, M. D, Theselabels arc engrav-
ed on sled, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of$2OOO, Therefore it wilt be scon that thc-Qii--
‘Jy thin^'^'jy thmg’necosoarv to proburc the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. Sec ii' the hex has three
uptfn it, engraved.

_

tr -
. .Remember, the 'fop, the side and the bottom. The

•following respective persons arc duly authorized rind
liold GcrtiliculOs'of sidc of'Bnindrotli's
'Umvcrsai*Vcgctablo~lhlls;in"Cumberland~cqiitfty7'
- Gcorgo'WrHdtuCf, .CiirlislcV ...

.
S. Culbertson, Shipponsburg.
Adam Reiglc, Meclpiuicsburg..
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanslown. . _

j■ Isaac Bprton, Lisburn.
I. Gilmore & M’Kinnqy, Ncwvillo.

h. Ricgle & Co.,' Churchtown.
J. & J.Kylc,._ Kenady’s.
Samuel L* Scntrhan, Ncwburg.
Brcchbill <fe Gruslr, Boiling Springs,
Henry Brenneman, New Cumberland.

-As counterfeits of these pills arc in some eases sold
for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
that none should be purchased except from those re-
cognivetj us above.

Remember no BrcndrcVh Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by George W, ll»tncr, and
be particular to - ,

Observe that each Agenthas an Engraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
reth Manufactory at -Singling, ami upon which will
be seen exact copies of the ncwr labels now used upon

I the Brjjndrcth pUi boxes.
-i). B«A?fDRETiIy M. D. .

Office, No, 'B, North Bth sL, Phila. „.
A general assortment of Pickles in Jars,

Tomato Ketchup, anil. Horse-radish. .
Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crack-’

ers;
Salmon, Mackerel, and Herring.

, Cider Vinegar.
A general assortment of Queensware,

ftarthenware, &c*
Hair, Clothes, Sweeping, , Scrubbing,

White-wash, and other Brushes,'
With a variety of combs, spool cotton, thread,

•tapes, pins, needles,shaving bor xes,pearl and-other-
buttons, spool'stand?, silver ever-pointed pencil*
c.'Sos, lead pencils, best qualities; a variety of host
shoe blacking, pewter sand, twine, bed cords,&c.
An assortment of tubs; buckets, pails, marketbas-
kets, &c. &c. ,• . ‘ «

Also, a lotof
iny, with a variety of other articles.

J. W, EBV.
January 30, 1842.

Application fop-Tavern License.
"TfiJOTICE is hereby* given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Q.iiarter
bVssiohs of CWiberVahd county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in tile house which
1 now occupy in Silver Spring township. *

.. CATHARINE LEIDIG.
February 10, 1843.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county* do certify that we
are well acquainted with the above named Catha-
rine Leidig, and that she is of good repute for hon*
esty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the.lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travellers.
James Williamson, Robert Purler,
David Sterrett, John Chronisler,
Joseph Struck, ' Martin Harman, ,
Siunuej Cocklin. ‘ William ICcljer, 1Deurge Wise, David Leidigli,
Henry Smith, Jacob En\niinger, ..

Benj. Haversticl>, Jacob.Bauinan,. ■Daniel Lino, ' Jubn Karns,
John H. Keller, Siinun Brownawell. '

Application for Tavern License.
'WrOTICE is hereby given, Hint I intend to.np-

ply at the next torpi of tire -Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavetn or Public-House, in thb'house call-
ed the “jO/<i lilad: I/orse'f stand, bri the Walnut
Itottom Road, in township.

February 3, 1842. ■ EUASB.EYSTER.

' Wo, tho undersigned, citizens of. Dickinson
township, do ■ hereby certify lhai wo are well ao-
qnaToteoJvUh the above nmncd.Elias B. Eyater,-
ami ihattio is of(rood repute for honesty apil tem-
|mramav:imlis well provldedwith lfoqsb|roora
and conveniences for the lodging and .
lion ofstrangers and'travellers.; t 1 • -

■Jolm_Hooker, Jnliti.Evying,' -f
s*efer Palm,'' Amlieiv ICyle,- -

•

Jaqob,Severs, Samuel, Long, C -1
■vyilliam-Hoirrixi - Francis Fulton,
John Mellingcr, •

” Johh Brown,';

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
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Murat,afterwards created.King ofNaples
by .Napoleon, was burn in die year 1771, on
a culd winter night, in a tavern,- in the
neighborhood of (Jahors. lie grew up at the
tavern dour; his friends the horses and pos-
tillions.

One -fine-morning, when he was fifteen;
young Murat mounted a horse and turned
.trouper. After a while he deserted and
came to Paris,-pour and almust destitute of
.clothing, and hired himself as a servant hoy
at an: eating-house. -

This was at the lime of the French revo-
lution.. Louis the 1 Sill’s throne had already
begun to tottei'. There" were no more faith-
ful subjects—all Frenchmen were revolu-
tionists. Murat entered heartily, inti) the
spirit of the times, and declared hiingpll
violently opposed to all kings and nobles.i—
Little did be then think that he himself was
to wear a crown and,lieaddressed as ’-‘Your
Majesty.”

' by degrees every tiling took a new form.
Tlio old order of society Was overturned,
established men gave way to new ones, and
among others to Captain boniiparte.

Murat, with a crowd of other soldiers, ac-
companied Bonaparte into Italy, and accom-
plished under lus direction, more wonders
than even Hannibal’s soldiers themselves.

Soon another change, and Murat, was Uu-
napaite’s aid-de-camp. It was Murat that
Napoleon sent to take possession of con-
quered cities. It Was Mural whom he sent
to the envious authorities.in Paris who dis-
puted his glory. And still as the star of
Napvdcain wasseeivrisjngan-thceastlulillle
■faint star might,be sfceh at the side of it.—-
It w.as the-star of,Murat.

When’ Italy, was’ ciifliqo crct), fBonn pnrt<i'
turned hisatiention towards Egypt. Hither
Murat followed hind They, ■« ere tto.tV iu.i
separable.-

They arrived in Egypt; fodght.a.t Cairo—-
fought at .Mount Tabor, where'lhe Turkish

Stocky Mountain Sketches.
BATTLE OP THE RANCH. •

The people in that paft of Mexico kndwn
as the ‘Department of Santa Fe,’ have'fur
many years been liarpassed and annoyed by
the depredations pt the American Indians.
An : American by-the name ofKurfcur, at
at the time of our visit, had just entered into
contract with the government-to whip-the
Indians and bring them to a permanent
treaty, for the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, of which was paid to him in ad-
vance, to'commenceoperations. Korkur is
now’carrying on tlic war, and his first skir-
mishes occurred while we were at Teas
within two miles of the, town in which we
were sojourning. He is a man of dating
and reckless disposition, who has himscll
suffered from the villainy of the Indians, and
he now hunts them as much in revenge for
injuries they have dune him as in prusp.ect
of the'emolument. ,

- The battle which forms the subject of the
present sketch, occurred close under the
black mountain of Teas, in' the valley of the
same name, near to a small town called the
‘Ranch.’ K.urkur, with, about fifty men,
was here encamped, when a,party ot thiev-
ing Apachus crept upon them, in the night
and stole a number of horses. The Indians
were not aware that K.urkur?s party were
prepared for war, but supposed they were
stealing from an encampment of 1traders who.
would not dure‘to pjtisue them. The rob-

i bury had scarcely been committed when it.
I was discovered, and in a few moments mure,

I JCurker and his fifty m(;n w ere inf.close pur-
fsuil of the .In.dia'ns’. Knowing, that ' the
thieves-’would endeavor to escape over the
mountains,by ascending a ravine that open-,'
fd in the vuHey near, the spntjvhere thCTibts ;’
uery was committed, Kurkur led his men
quickly round a by-path, up the mountain
side, and as the grey light of morning spread
over the.valleyr llie 'pursuers found them-
selves upon an-,eminence commanding the
ravine up which the'lndians were hurrying,
mounted on abe stolen horses. The maLair=.
n—- r

"

1 ’ ‘ '
'

'

1 cavalry, gliucVihg vwitb gold ami sled,,
awaited ilium. Murat Was here also; and
after tlie splendid victory was ci’caieiLOcii- *■

;—; r~n i—r . .

"tt^i——— : J . Ucrs numbered about a hundred and .twenty*
V,’ , , . lt . , . • i 'more tlian doubling the force of the pursuuhj.Suddenly Bonaparte changes Ins -plans ■. > u. f.. . ,K ~ Ti

,• v- J . °
.1 party; but a though these vagabonds hold theand returns to Mrance, to mount his throne, V J '

, ...
» . »

•. .
, , i m ,

* bpamards- ui great contempt, they are theand such a thronei—Manat is now ins-farst . , » . *, \ _ r, ,
... . i. . m .,.4 ,

• vdcstcowards when opposed by IhirAmen-hicutcnant;*—lt was Murat who, sword in 1 * *V ...

. . , . c ~« i.« {•* . -i id-cans--.Lulining as-they-were--they durnot-hand:-(lr<>ve -iro«»-St* CioutHlie'CouiTcrrotr ..

I* i, i- -i - ‘ - -r xr - i- r' discover their danger until nlty Americanrive Humlfcd, who opposed— Jsapoleorrs . n - . -.v-*? , . . ..

u' Vi 1 i Mi ; *. i rines~were evened, each with deadly aimpower, from that day Bonaparte had the
.

... ■ J
1 . i • • . *, . at a separate victim.mastery. He gave ms sister in marriage to

.
<• ,i m P ,i /, T „

*1 . J ° . ..
1 hefirst cry of a.larm from the Indians

i **r «« . was the signal to fire* and as the early sun-lu repeat all the battles in which Murat , ® . . . •; ; .
. r ,

„ ~ beam penelrated I lie ravine, echo startedtook a part, would •be to recount ail the ~ ,• ....... I tv - *,
*, , • , ... , , ; .suddenly Irom cjifr to entt, and away amongb.mneror’s battles—Ipose stupendous viclu- 1 r *

~ ,

J . ..» ..
•.. ....

J ,®
*, «, i i .! i .

the distant crags like the spirit of rear speed-nesi Murat commanded the cavalry at f • . , 1 . *, .•

.. ... , ,• , T i img Irom death and danger, twenty Indi-Marengo. He was at the taking ol Uim.— ® r r
' , . i **i .r,° .

t \r
° i ans fell from their horses at that lire, someHe was he hi st to enter Vienna, and among 1 .. . . r . ,

r .
..

. r i |
.

® | with a single Inghliul yell expiring on thethe luremost ot the Cavalry who entered . . ?.. •fr *'• , ,* .®, r.. ..

, ... . ,• I. ~ , instant, while others with clenched teethAusierhU at lu I gallop. He was at Jena, , . * , .
.

... ... , r. is ®,i *, , t? , ,am the desherate energy ol departing l ie,
at Varsovia, at iMiedlaml and Cylau. ; .

.

.*> . . bJ . ■* *

0 , - i • , -

iii clung to the reins, and were dragged abo\aSpain has seen him impetuous and bn I-! , . . . 03 v, M
~ i , • . ,| r.. , .. and trod upon by tlie a armed horses. 1 liehunt, dashing into the midst oi the field or •, t. J . ~ .

, .

. ,i , , . , , , Indians rule like devils, and without pau*battle, covered with gold and embroidery! ; . . . . i , « \
, . ,*■ -‘•.iii: i sing an instant, they turned and tied to-ns plumes wawng m the wind; Ins sabre, ~ C

J
*. * i, t> * ! wards the va ley. Some that were wound-g ancmg in lie sun-hgii; and who ever be- 1 ...., C ' .i* c- \ . \ ■ i r r

Tixy- i- i . ° • . i v 4. . -.led fell from the frightened animals whileheld him mms glorious intrepid youth, amid !4t .
“ . . . „ 4 . •

i-
&

i.i i v. . i they were in lull speed down the ravine.—the roar ol camion and the clang or trumpets, < *7 ,
.

..
*• r.. ...

.
. , :, v lira i i i Kurkur and his men tollowcd without re-

without-bemg reminded ox the gods whom , • ...
A

j • ~ .
, lf , ,• loading their nlles, and chased the Indians .v lioincr describes as mingling m tin; wars ol ... .f- , r .... .. . i. , .» o v until they emerged from tlie ravine and look
Ul°l »

a ?* i • ct\ c • refuge within tlie walls of the Uapch.
At lie conclusion of the war with Spain, > ,• .i «

T , i, . . tr • , 1 Ins town, called the Ranch, ues at. the iJoseph Bonaparte was made king ot> that , f , • • . • .
*; 1 • ; base of a gigantic mountain, ami is watered ,country. Murat wanted to be king, now; . *r.

°
.t .

..
, , c

„ I
.. . J . „

&

i .. Iby a swift stream timt rushes from the rav-■ lor m the- Bonaparte family eVery one had i.*
7 , ~ , f , ..

.
, . . t, * , J

..
J r Ime ive have mentioned. It contains abouthis turn, search was made lor a crown lor ; • , . , „ i- ,i.

. t 4 • » j . t* .t . o*. •i• „
three hundred houses, and lhe.se are builtMurat; and that ot tlie two bicdies was r .‘ m ....iv . i> ki i i * in t \ . compactly togelht?i*. forming a wall and cu-

given him* Behold him now .King! r A , 1 . •' , D s .l-.b i. ..
fa. i closing. a > large. square, m the centre or

great change that Irom the tavern to the i •,...;®-, . ,
®. ‘ V, {„*■., ,i i®

.. ....j .... i which stands the church; into this squarethrone—from the lute white apron ot the .. , , / .
’

. . V
•

, .
*,

! r *.
' the Indians rushed and endeavored to lorc.e

apprentice boy to the royal robes oi thou* • - i i >
: . a*' . i

... .Vr- ' their way into it, having been taught lobe-.Ring. *But at that finica lin Prance were 1 ,-V V. *

.. 6 . ?
.• .f , , . Jluive that the sacred root is protection.n-on the sam,e level: poverty, riches, al alike. ] . *.—,, u.* v i. » .

.. rt.
. . a . , v • f * , J> V , gainst al danger. But Ivur.kurs men felt ,/Vrtinciai were overturned.— fo

.. . . ®
; iV ; * !1 ia

'

.i ,i 11.. i no disposition to let the savages oil so easi- 1BehuUl he hinper«.J tlie S!l.ne on he liltle n
• rcloaxli lheil. resumedrock where he tiled]., qb on the throne waUs „fWtOWn. 11l

was still early in the morning, and the in-
j habitants sprang from their beds in the wild-

! est confusion and alarm. First we hied'the
; thronging of the Indians in (lie town—(heir

I murinurs of fear and terror; then the shouts
! of their pursuers; chililrcu scrcatu.ed within
the dwellings, and there was a rajiid"closing
and barring of doors and windows. Then
came the repurls of fire arms, followed by
j tlie most-fiendish screams and yells from (lie

I victims, over which again arose the loud
; hurrahs of the Americans as wild ainl sav-
! age as the dreadful war whoop of the Indian..
S The men seemed to grow delirious with the
cx'citemcnt, aml tirheciune inspircd with.tho
savage nature of their_euemics. One man
after- discharging his rille aiid pistols, rushed
madly~ among, the . lnilia\is; : Av:uU his knife,
and actually succeeded, in faking a,scalp
before he was killed. The fight lasted for
but half ah hour, .when the Indians" begged
.fiir.niercy to departs ■Kurkm’s men are mostly robust, daring
fellows from itentucky andiMissouri; wago-
ners, speculatorstivho yielded (p the seduc-
tions of. the Monster Bank, and were ruineij;
men yf rough,;.yet cliiviilroirs and romantic
natures, .'who love the; wild life they arc
leading.~ Their Jliifkur- is a dul-
lar « clay-and ,haU' booty,;so that their iiiter-
est as well us theih love bf,eicitemcnt'leads
lliehi ,tb: ’mdii;c I-batlle’'wfielhfcyer.'-<ippbrliiiiity
occursi l-n thislb’atil.o'-forty Indians were,
killed, and of Awcr.-
lean arid horses

■were as
brave as a linn, ;rind=a riiari of:,grcut ci(ter-

prise, as'
Having but his
fiirr-e' is small.:'but'
join him every dify, hiid h'e.-will soon be'«t.
die heaiFof a very powerful ; ariiiy.—Jfew
Orleant J’icdyune. '

■

: ■j- :';

France;-- ; ~v
It will 'be long before (he two Sicilies will

possess such another King as Murat.
But alas, in the midst of his prosperity,

an ol der came from Uunaaprte, commanding
Murat tu repair immediately to Russia.
' Murat obeyed. He bid farewell to Italy,
threw himself once more upon his war-horse,
and was among the first to enter Moscow.
At Moscow the French army confessed ils-
self vanquished, nut by the Russians, but by
the Russian winter,—and what little child
has nut heard of the retreat from Moscow?

We come .now to the recital- of. ingrati-
tude. , *Murat deserted- the Emperor, when
the Emperor was unfortunate. -Fdi'gelting
all the benelits lieaped upon him by one who
called him his brother, he allied himself
with the enemies of France.
“I suppose,” said Bonaparte, 'yriting to

Murat, j “that you are nut one of those who
think tlie lion is dead.' You have done me
ull-theharm—youcduhE—riic title of King
lias turned your head.. If you wish to, re-,
fain that title, behave well.”

‘

Prophetic words! . The great 1 man was
vanquished. All the fiireign Kiiigsdo jvhgtn
lie hull-been a terror, hastened to see“‘iio'w,
the old lion would die.” 'He fell. The
Kings created hy. hint fell with him, except 1Benniduttc. ■, Murat made one more attempt
to regain Ids beautiful kingdom of Naples.
He marched towards it, crying, as-of old,'

: “ Vive Napoleon.”— But it would nothin
' Nitporcnn’s pi'ophccy acEompUshecl.—
Hhliged to abandon Parma.,Miidena, Bulug-,
na, and even - Floreucep Murat made one
last' desperate hlfont lit -Waterloo,. . Even,
■then he thought himself fortunate-tp be.able
to escape safe and sound on the banks of

: JAfter.-variims
tunes, Joachim Murat wits

.and condemned to death, pit the fatal
morning, twelve soldiers presented them-
selves before. Ids prison. Tie was led’out.
“Soldiers,’* cried he, “aim atmy/heart.”'
lie fell holding in Id's hamls tlie portraits ol
ids wife and,two; children. - ! :v\

S.o perished, at the age of 48, this extra-
brdinaryiManf - 3 . ■ 1 :

John ; Jacob. Aktou.—The New .

York
Tattler gives the following rather amusing
akctchblJuhiiJacobAstorv;
i AIivup: :Astdri> A

AGENTS.
John Moore, Esq. New'ville
Joseph M. Means, Esq. HopcwcJ!tuwn»hip.
Tuohas H. Britton, Shippansbuqj.t*
WilUajiM. Mateeu, Esq. Lee’s X Rimlls.
John Mehaffy., Dickinson township.
Jons Clendestn, Jr. Esq., Hugestown.
George F. Cain, Esq; Mccliunitsbure
Frederick Wonderlich, do.
John Stougii, Esq. Slmigbstnwn. -
Daniel Kryshkii, Esq. Choreblown.
Jacob Longneckeb, Iv-q. Worn.lcjshurs.
J. B. Drawbaiigh, Allen tp‘.
Martin CiT Uupp.lisqrSliiVcmansinwn. .

of time press, heavily on liis constitution;
but still he enjoys himself, cracks his juke,
empties his buttle, (for though he is no in-
ebriate, he is-far from being a tetotallcr.j
smokes am) interests himself in the raise and
decline of stocks. In fact though old, there
is nothing of the dotage,.the .second child*
hood of old age abuut him. His mind, on
the contrary, is ns sound.as ah ell, and hi? -
Head is as clear as when he used to be shov-
elling in Spanish dollars by the ship load.

Mr. Astor says that it cost him more la*
bur and genius to make his first thousand
dollars, than the millions that followed; and
that now,, were he a young man, he would
rather undertake,-at the hazard.of losing his
life, the risk of makyig one hundred thou-
sand dollars on the foundation of oiie thou-
sand, than one thousand out of nothing.

Tile labors qf,Mr. Astor’s day, at the
present writingi are divided somewhat as
follows: lie rises early, dresses without'a
valet, and smokes-dialf a pipemf tobacco.—
lie then breakfasts, sometimes on milk, but
mostly on the most fragrant descriptioii of
Mocha coli'ee. Another attack on’, the pipe,
follows. The papers then are called for,
when his still keen eye fulls foul of the mo-
ney aflerwards-he goes through
wiih.lhe editorials and chit chat of the tiny,
ami is mightily - tickled • when he finds any
tiling better Until usual. Pipe again. Then,
when he's able, a saunter nboift aml a crack .
with the neighbors concerning stuck or the
Weather. Nest, two hours giiysls, and then,
to dinifer, where at John does great exteu*
lion, Tor he is a 'wonderful hand at the
trencher fur an o.ld mau, /The pipe, chit *

.chat, and a-mild glass liillow, and then fhe- - .
time is, spent untjkD o-clpck,. when,he calls

_Ji)r;hi»cJ)ainbec:iam'pv’andTakes'up his line
qf march' tbr-lliaiikec Alley. , . ,

Mr. Aster has been reputed ignorant, but
tins is a libel, for he isla.part,;and always "
has, been, a great reader, especially_of light -

literature. Likewise he is a very' libera!
patron of literary’ men, as.is partially evi* tdqnced by Hie fact of his warm attachment--

-to—Washington living, and his choice of
Fitz Greene .llalleck, for his Tight hand
man. — ■ ‘ ""

.. .liViother libel is against . -
Jilr.Asliir, of A theism,.Ills-incline liens, nev-
cr layingfcih iff juyay. .

' .isl ircraiaa:
1 Oil iha-wlioleJohii Jacob-AslorTs-rnlhei'-

a good' old'man than otherwise, has no par-
ticular vice about him but his money, to
distinguish him from the rest of us.

We wrote this'sketch, thinking it might'
gratify the reader to learn something of the
habits, manners, &c., of an old gentleman

whose daily income is four thousand and.
odd dollars. /

From Fayal —lldics of the Steam Ship
President. —The schr, Mokina, arrived last
night in 21 days from'.Cape de Voids, re-
ports that (lie stern boat of the ill-fated
steam ship President, and some of her wat-
er casks, |iad been picked up by a vessel
and carried into St. Nicholas. •,

One way of accounting for the floating of
these articles, is that (he ship when laund-
ered carried down her boats (which probably
were lashed on deck,) and' of course the
water casks which were under decks, and
by some great commulioh of the.ocean, the
wreck had been broken up and they floated
out.

The Mokina also reports I lie loss of a
British brig, with a very valuable cargo at'
merchandize bound fur ilie liiver Plate, on
the Hhvtwell Ueof; all btuids savid mui
hall* of the cargo. .

An American sbtp (no name,given) load-
ed with irtm from Sweden, sunk about 80
miles to the uest-ward of Fayal. Site was
bound for Boston. The'"CapthiiV'and frew
■left her in their boats and had arrived nt
Tayal.—fN. Y. Express.

MITCHELI AD-MITTEB TO nA-XX.— ln the. N. Yk
Court of Sessions, osrFrtdny, the application of the
counsel tof this person to admit him to (mil, was"decide
ed by tho Court, in hia favor. The security fixed by
tlio court was£1250, for his appearance to answer tho
verdict; rendered against'him, whichhas been carried
to (he Supremo Court, and £1250 bn tho two qlhef
indictments pending against him. Tho security has
been enured, and he has been discharged from prison.
His long incarceration, it is said, has reduced him to a
lovv-statc-of fieshj-and- he appears-to bo~wcariiig; fast
in both mental-and physical abilities. • ,

A Fajiilt Poisoned.-^-Wo are pained to learn",
that the whole family of. Mr. Paronett, in' Richmond*
consisting of himself, wife, two children and a negro
girl, Monday poisoned by arsenic, accidently
placed in iKo'brcad ofwhich they ate at breakfast, en* ,
tircly through carelessness. A saucer containing ar-
senic had been placed neap the meal barrel, with which,'
a. servant,-unconscious'of-its contents, dippednut tho"'
bical. The poison was thus mixed wilh.it. As soon .
ns their peril was discovered, Dr. Dove-Was called in*
and every exertion that fckill-could make, used la savb
them. They wore on Tuesday still in a criticalcoh«
dition, but hopes were entertained that thcy"Vvould bc
saved. This should .act asnmolhcr warning to those
wljg ore,ln the highly culpable p'raclicq of keeping*polsons about the bousc.r^,C//jpj3<rr. '--'l'- :r - •

' Cj* A common argument in favor of paper money
bank?, is, they make money cheap, Yes, chtap.'t*
nougk to those who make money of paperwhich costs *

. next to nothing; hut paper “money is’not cheap to •
those who use it; it is dearer than gold or silver. The
plantcr gcta nomure paper dollars, although they are
so cheap, for a bale of uthlon,or a tierce of-rice, then,
he would ofgold oriel silver;. Iho.mechahic has tottoif. ; 1
equally long to earrt a worthless representative, a false
promise to.pay money, as for rc«i money; inmddilion
to this, he-has tp labortosupport the army ofJBankera

■ who produce nothing. ; • One fourth' of the.labor which
is pow recd tho nianUfiictures of papermo*’ .

‘riey, would fiiiriiah, the people with,a motalic currency
which would no < ‘rinkcring’%fpra century
Toraraleh' a only ;one inlrit andsomo' , *

few. hiahcb^s*; ô]! furnish a... . ■ciiTTprihv of ■ ■paper/wo have. BOnie —r-

' coibingmoircy-out'pf rags, at an almost .ihcaleulablp :
expense to.the .people; .
States- Bunk: and3U;officers were uhoat

"-[■ ;
:; of honest in*y*

hundred, JcVy/npori' the
- ulaUoltf_:df^iiiiien^B,


